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Reprint From 
Pioneer Days 
Relates Trip

CROSSING C O U N TR Y 

T O D A Y  GIVES REAL 

V A C A T IO N  T H R ILLS

Fully into the annual vacation 
season, Oregonians who may be 
planning a cross-country Jaunt of 
a week or two will find real va
cation thrills. But over approxi
mately the same route, some hun
dred years ago. such a trip was 
a challenging experience, accord
ing to a reprint from the Oregon 
Spectator of that day.

Issued as part of the official 
observance of Oregon’s centennial, 
the 1948 version of the Spectator 
gives the following views as print
ed in Vol. I, No. 28, of May 14, 
1846:

Mr. Editor As this is the sea
son of the year that the emigrat
ing parties are preparing to leave 
the states, their friends, the home 
of their fathers, and all they had 
learned to consider as dear to 
them in the land which gave them

and with the received opinion of 
those who had traveled the route 
on horseback that it was imprac
ticable for wagons on account of 
the stupendous mountains; with 
all these obstacles before them, 
and many others, together with 
the distance of 2000 miles before 
them, minds sufficiently stout for 
the undertaking were found among 

| the hardy pioneers of the valley 
{ of the Mississippi.

Has the world ever witnessed 
such a daring expedition before! 
We think it doubtful. It is true 
that Africa has its deserts of sand, 
which are more dreary than those 
of America, as they are some
times, In dry seasons, destitute 
of water, (which, however, can 
never be the case with the latter, 
as almost the entire route is per
formed on the margins of large 
and never-failing streams.)

But the crossing the great Sa
hara, or desert of Africa, with 
caravans of camels and mules, on 
an old and constantly traveled 
route, can have no comparison 
with the long and tedious expedi
tion under consideration, perform
ed in wagons drawn by oxen, 
which required in some instances, 
over six months to perform It.

Who will dispute the character- 
' istic boldness of the Anglo-Saxon 
race in America? It certainly can
not be done in this age; but great 
actions are often productive of 
great ends. Who may dare to say

July 4th Picnic 
Puts Up Prizes 
Without Boxtops

Prises, prises prizes!

So is the schedule of the Fourth 
of July community picnic to be 
given by the Men’s club of St. 
Anthony's parish, Tigard, at Els- 

[  net’s park. But there is no re
quirement of boxtops or manhole 
covers and an essay in 25 words 
or less on “ I like Oregon rain 
because."

On the word of Brendan Fltz- 
Patrick, committeeman, prizes at 
the picnic will be easily won, ev
ery hour on the heur. Drawings 
for attendance prizes will be made 
and results given over the park’s 
public address system.

A large number of attractive and 
valuable tokens have been as
sembled and will be distributed 
for attendance. Admission is free 
and the only requirement to claim 
a prize, if your lucky number is 
announced, is to be able to un
wind yourself from a hot dog 
sandwich or a bottle of Pepsi-Cola 
and hotfoot it to the judge’s stand.

The prize schedule is only one 
of the features of the big inter
community affair. All from neigh
boring communities are bid tp take 
part. Free ice cream and a pro
gram of sports and entertainment 
will be part of the big day.

, . ___ ________ __________  ___ ___ Eisner’s park can be reached
continent, o\ • r p ams, moun a carr|e<j wjth it to the shores of the taking highway 99W for 14

!•“ . ! ’ n^nl.urfe p“ clfic, the germ of republicanism j ™lle* sou‘ h St. Anthony’s to
or self-government, whose limits Bend toad, then turn right and 
may be bounded by the Frozen ! proceed 34 miles to Eisner’s park.

that this little heroic party, direct- birth, to Journey across this vast r  1
plains, mountains ed hlth“ r bV Providence, has not. .U  J ...1 4 k 14 4 « 4 k . «Un*

tarily roves over the magnitude 
of the undertaking

Only think of It for a moment!
ocean on the north, and Cape St.A party consisting of over i---  „  .. ..

hundred wagons, encumbered with Luca or CaPe Horn on tbe 9,outh: 
their baggage, families and little » " d "»»V. disPute » »  other f° r™  
ones, left the settlen.ents in Mis- ° f  government except that of the 
souri in the year 1843, without a »«verelgn people regardless of the 
road, with no experienced pilot,' boundary question, & c. M.M.M.

The welcome mat is being 
brushed up and everything is in

OH FOR LIFE
ON 4 FARM!

Among this week's want ads, 
two city girls offer to pay for 
a 2-weeks vacation with a ru
ral family. Horseback riding, 
in particular, is desired.

Every week, in our classified 
columns, such human interest 
items apear, along with notice 
of much sought after things 
for sale.

L‘*e O u r  K a n t  Attn 
Y o u rse lf !

FO R 9UIGK. RESULTS
Call the KNTEKFKISE Office

B « *a\erto ii 2A2 I
Business Office and Plant 

On Canyon Road at Short St. 
Beaverton

Young Farmers In 
State View OSC's 
Crops Field Day

Beaverton Sees 
Revolutionary 
Bldg. Technique

TO 4-H SESSION
Patricia Seidler, Canyon road. 

Elaine Hanson. Beaverton, and 
Dorothy BecJ ên. Hillsboro, mem
bers of the Busy Bees 4-H club 
led by Hilda Highbe. left Tues
day on scholarship to attend the 
4-H summer school at Corvallis 
for ten days.A revolutionary building tech

nique, by which walls are erected 
in a matter of hours rather than
the customary weeks, was recent- ed on l^em- •
ly displayed in Beaverton, with Anderson has his own mixing 
the setting up of a pumice-section Plant- at present. In the uture. e 
warehouse adjacent to the Speedy , mfty transfer to ready-mix service
Freeze food lockers. M. J. Ander
son. representing Royal Builders, 
Inc., supervised the work.

Mr. Anderson, pointing out that 
this is just a small job, declares 
that costs under his plan will be 
substantially less than by more 
dogmatic building means, although 
an actual cost schedule has not 
been definitely worked out.

The builders have arranged <or 
a supply of light rock from the 
“other end of the tunnel” on the 
Sunset highway. This new rock 
will be heat-treated for a volume 
weight of 40 pounds per cubic foot, 
as against 60 pounds for pumice. 
It will give double strength and 
better insulation.

The building walls are poured 
Into pre-determined sections, lay
ing flat and heavily re-enforced. 
A crane handles the sections which 
are placed i position against steel 
plates. Interlocking steel plates 
secure the corners and each sec-,

which will free his working staff 
from a tedious job and allow fas
ter laying of forms.

W ATER  
Well Drilling 

•
A. J. GAUNT

A L O H A ,  O R E . 
PHONE 6528

A six-ring “ «search circus” feat
uring scores of agronomy develop
ments from better sub clover to t 'un is bo' ,ed 'n*° place, 
improved weed killers was viewed At present the pouring activities 
here by more than 300 farmer vis- are taking place next to the oil 
itors at the annual field day o f , company, alongside Nicholsoon’s 
the farm crops and related de- scrap-iroon yard, 
partments. j Mr. Andersoon, wholives in Bea- ■

Notable this year was the large I verton, reveals he is working on 
percentage of young farmers among plans for 12 duplex houses of five 
the visitors. In addition to several rooms each. The completed quar-

readiness for one of those long-¡groups of Smith-Hughes "future ters will have two bedrooms each 
I remembered occasions when peo- j farmers” there were many war and will be located at 10th and
pie of nearby communities get | veterans now operating farms who Watson, 
together and become real neigh- came to see what new and prom-1 Five different commercial build- 
bors in fact as well as by geo- ising crops and methods are be- ings are also in the planning

ing developed on the station. ' stage, with work soon to be start-

AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHS
OF VANPORT FLOOD 

TAKEN
Within An Hour of Break, May 30

NOW AVAILABLE 
Rupert Flying Service
BEAVERTON AIRPORT PHONE 4555

A N D

HARRELL BEAVERTON 
PHOTO STUDIO

PHONE BEAVERTON 4988

Remember Your "Dad" 
on Father's Day

HE WILL BE PLEASED WITH —  
REMINGTON -  SCHICK -  PACKARD or SUNBEAM 

SHAVEMASTER
$15 to $23 50

PARKER "51" PEN and PENCIL SET
$15 to $25

PEN ONLY —  $12 50 to $15

IT 'S  S K I N T O N E D I

»1.00

Enjoy a »mooth cool face 
by using

Y  A  R  D  L  E  Y
V I N V I S I B L E

T A L C  
F OR MI N

>0*4 « *• UftJL

HELP MAKE 
THAT "EVERYDAY 
SHAVE" A PLEASURE

SHAVING CREAMS 
TALCUM POWDERS 
LOTIONS and
COLOGNE

FOR HIS GREATER 

SMOKING PLEASURE-

CIGARS
CIGARETTES
PIPES
TOBACCO

Beaverton Pharmacy
George 0  Fairchild R Wallace Boyd

“ 77i<* Prescription S tore"

“ In the Heart 
o f the 

S h o p p i n g
Center"

PHONE

2 311
on Broad* ay in Bravrrtoti

C O M  PARC these typical prices with w oat you may now be paying.
Again we invite you to compare Safeway prices— not just those listed here, but all Safeway prices 

—for Safeway guarantees you the bottom prices always. When spending that part of the family 

paycheck which buys food, spend it where you can buy the most meals per food dollar—at Safeway.

. Save Money On Thete Feature* -----Fancy Pea* J 9C
Sugar Bella No 2 can

Spinach ] 5*
Gardenside No 2'/j can

Green Beans 23*
Starr-cut No. 2 can

Tomato Juice 29*
Libby brand 47-oz. can

Pimientos 14*
Co-Va-Co. 4-ot. can

Vienna Sausage 1 <f*
Libby brand 4-oz. can

Chopped Ham 53*
Cudahy-Puritan. 12-0». can

Lunch Meats 49«
Pram or Spam 12-ot can

Whole— Unpeeled 
Fruit Betkef BrandApricots 

Tomato Juice 
G
Crackers

M? î'/iCan

Tarte
TeU*

J m Francis Drakeuice Brand

46-ox.
Can

46-0».
Can

Tasty Maid 
SODAS

2-lb.
Box

19c 
15c 

39c
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. No Sales to Dealers.

Rinso Soap
Granulated

23-oz pkg. 30
Ivory Snow
Fur ¿ilk. woolen*, etc

124-oz pkg 30
Dog Food

PLAYFAIR
15-oz ^  for
cans

3  for 2 9
Dreft Suds
Leaves no soap film

3 1
il oa pk : «# I

sa  fe rn y  guarantied  m ea t s
Your money beck if any cut ever fails to please you

SIRLOIN
Beef Steaks

Sf«CÍ.I Prie !

79*
SKINNED

Smoked Hams
Holt or 
Wfctftt u  59c

Smoked Picnics 
Fresh Ground Beef 
Pure Pork Sausage 
Skinless Wieners 
Fresh Bologna 
Sliced Boiled Ham 
Crab M e a t Cooked

u . 53c 
u  53c

u. 55* 
U 57* 
u  59* 

u*1JS 
Lb$l.25

BACON
Flavorful-Lean

Fresh SmeltCo,umt o Riv,r u  29* 
Halibut Steaks 
Pork liver 
Fryers E scerattd 

Rtody for the Pan

L* 48* 
u. 45* 
u  79*

Lima Beans Kmgwood No 2»

Pork & Beans £ ,S2 4 cor
Beef G ra v y  F £ £ ° tAar rtCttn

Riv<.ro ctvckmnavion 16-ox coo
Shrimp Am,n-Smoll $-01 COO

fted Salmon ^  -

15*
20*
15*
15*
45*
49*
25*

Supurb Soap <>onu.«t.d2V i  28c 
Trend Sudser 31* 2/32*
Ivory Flakes 15-ox pkg 30c

Duz Soap Grooulottd pfcg

Lux Flakes 
Par Soap 
Spic & Span
Sunbrite Cleanser

20 4-01 3QC

12 4-ox pkg 30c
48-ox 

pkO
WoOdwXHtl

66c » -  28c

25*
7c

16-01
SardinesVo( VH* *  ' C0P

A ll prices in this ad are effective through Saturday, June 19

Lux Toilet Soap 9c
Camay Toilet Soap 9c
Lifebuoy S; - p 7c
Ivory Soap p*rtoo° ' bo' 7c
Sweetheart Soap 3 25c
Sierra Pine Soap 3 •» "  25c

Swan See? 9c

a - p l c n t y !
. /

t
• I R V I  THEM OFTEN

................... S A V I !

^  I National White
r M  P O T A T O  

S A L E
SkoAo, wk¡t»v-U. S No. t

Por Lb. 5  C

SOMMER VEGETABLE TREATS
The season’s finest awaits your selection at Safeway.

Co/ovo Avocados lb.43c
Arizona Grapefruit lb. 8c
Lemons fot r'*rt+‘n* |b. 9 7c
Valencia Oranges 7-lb. bag 65c  
Green Cabbage So“d h#o* |b. 8c
Crispy Celery Poko:
Cucumbers 
Dry Onions "***wox 
Ripe Tomatoes 0onkr'

lb. 10c 
lb. 19c 
lb.9ic 
lb. 29c

REMEMBER FATHER'S DAY—JUNE 20

S A F E W A Y


